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Introduction

This document describes how to deploy Snagit version 2019 with the Uninstaller Tool in the SCCM Console.

Continue with:

- Creating the Application
- Deploying the Application
Creating the Application

1. Open the SCCM Console.
2. Go to Software Library > Application Management > Applications.
3. In the Home ribbon, click Create Application.

4. The Create Application Wizard appears. On the General tab, check the Manually specify the application information option and click Next.
5. On the General Information tab, fill in any relevant details for the application and click Next.

6. On the Applications Catalog tab, fill in any relevant details and click Next.

7. On the Deployment Types tab, click Add.
8. On the General tab of the Create Deployment Type Wizard, set type to **Script Installer** and click **Next**.

9. On the General Information tab, enter a name for the Deployment Type and click **Next**.

10. On the Content tab, browse to the location where you are storing Snagit: MSI, MST, BAT and UninstallerTool.exe and click **Next**.

11. Check the box for the **Persist content in the client cache** option.
12. Set your installation program to the name of your BAT file and click **Next**.

13. On the Detection Method tab, click **Add Clause**.
14. Change the Setting Type to **Windows Installer**.
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15. Browse to your MSI to set the Product Code and click **OK**.

16. On the Detection Method tab, click **Next**.

17. On the User Experience tab, set the Installation behavior to **install for system or user** and change the program visibility to **Hidden** and click Next, Next, Next, Next, Close.

18. On the Create Application Wizard click Next, Next, Close.

19. Under Application, find and right-click on your new application and click **Properties**.

20. On the Deployment Types tab, edit your Deployment.

21. On the Content tab, set Deployment options to **Download content from distribution point and run locally**.
22. On the Programs tab, browse to your MSI to set the Product code. Copy the product code and set the Uninstall Program to be `msiexec /x {YourProductCode} /q`

23. On the User Experience tab, change the Logon requirement to **Whether or not a user is logged on.** Change the Installation program visibility to **Hidden**.
Deploying the Application

The new application can be deployed multiple ways. Below is an example of how to forcibly deploy the application.

1. Right-click on the Application and select **Deploy**.
2. Select the Collection you would like to forcibly install Snagit onto and click **Next**.
3. If you have not already distributed your applications content to a Distribution Point you can add one on the Content tab. Click **Next**.
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4. Set the Purpose to Required and click Next, Next.
5. On the User Experience tab, change the User notifications to **Hide in Software Center**. Check the Software Installation box and click Next, Next, Next, Close.